INTRODUCTION
About 80% of the health problems in developing countries could be alleviated by well designed health education and promotion activities (1, 2) . In the past 20 years of research in international public health have conclusively demonstrated that Information, Education and Communication (IEC) interventions that are reflective of and responsive to local cultures and conditions are far more effective to bring behavior change (3) . To this end, the health policy of Ethiopia has recently given high priority to IEC to improve the health situation of the country. IEC is now considered as cross cutting issues and tools to deliver all the packages currently Health Extension Workers (HEWs) are being implementing (4) (5) (6) .
At the heart of IEC strategies are printed IEC materials. Printed IEC materials are believed to be enhancing learning, reinforce message learned through other channels, it carries information and instructions, serves as motivators and remainders for action. To put these scientifically proven benefits of these materials into action, it should be produced in line with the principles of health education and promotion to deal with a specific health concern and to be well received and persuasive among a specific audience and it should be distributed timely and utilized efficiently to give production meaning (7-10). However, studies are very limited on level of production, distribution channels and utilization of the printed IEC materials. One study conducted in India revealed that 72.5% of the printed IEC materials received by district health office were pamphlets and only 14.4% of the health personnel had used printed IEC materials. Another study conducted in Africa showed that 45% of the materials received by health facility were less than 10 in quantity. Thirty eight percent of the materials had no balance left in the facilities and 42.6% of the materials were distributed during health education activity (11, 12) .
In Ethiopia, the extent of printed IEC material production, distribution, utilization and the existing gaps has not yet subjected to scientific inquiry. Thus, the overall objective of this study was to assess printed IEC materials production, distribution, utilization and to identify current needs and gaps.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
A cross-sectional study was conducted in June, 2009 combining quantitative and qualitative methods. The data were collected at four levels which included the Health Education Extension Center (HEEC) at Federal level, Oromiya Regional Health Bureau (ORHB), Jimma Zonal Health Office and at health center level in Jimma Zone. At the HEEC and ORHB, health workers and experts who had been involved in IEC materials production and distribution process were interviewed. At zonal and health center levels, IEC coordinator and other key informants were included in the study. However, for the quantitative part of the study, fourteen health centers were randomly selected and all health workers working in the selected health centers were interviewed. In addition, health extension workers existing under the catchment area of health center took part in the study.
The sample size for quantitative part of the study was determined by single population proportion formula assuming, proportion of printed IEC materials utilization to be 50%, marginal error (d) 5% and confidence interval of 95%. 50% has been preferred due to lack of similar studies in Ethiopia. Accordingly, the sample size was calculated to be 384. The final sample size was calculated by correction formula and considering 10% non-response rate, the final sample size was 303 and ten indepth interviews were conducted with purposely selected individuals at various levels. Data collection instrument was adapted from similar studies. It includes semi-structured questionnaires, check list and interview guides. The semi-structured questionnaires were used for data collection among health workers at individual level. The instrument was pre-tested on 5% of similar population. The quantitative data were collected by face-to-face interview technique by trained data collector. However, the in-depth interview and observation were conducted by the investigators. The quantitative data were analyzed by SPSS for windows version 16.0. Multivariate analysis was conducted to examine the factors associated with utilization. The qualitative data were analyzed thematically and supported by quotations. This study was approved by the Ethical Committee of Jimma University. Verbal consent was sought from each respondent.
RESULTS
Three hundred three health workers have participated in the study producing a response rate of 100% where half of the participants were females. Fourteen health facilities, one zonal health department, one Regional Health Bureau and HEEC at the federal level were surveyed. One hundred three (34.7%) were nurses followed by Health Extension Workers, 71 (23.4%). Two hundred eighty (92.4%), of the participants were reported that they had received health education course while they were in colleges and none of the participants had received training on IEC (not presented in table) HEEC was the only government institution responsible for the production of IEC materials for all regions in Ethiopia. Primarily, the center designs and produces IEC materials for the general public. On the other hand, regions themselves design IEC materials according to their own context and needs and give it to HEEC for duplication. Then, whenever production of new materials completed, each region is communicated to receive these materials. However, they have no initiation to receive the material timely. The key informant commented that "They are not happy to receive IEC materials on time. … They are contented and hasten to receive car or bicycle."(52 years old male working in HEEC).
Sometimes, the center transports the materials to the regions and even up to the zonal level. Currently, however, the services that were once given in HEEC have virtually stopped. Observation and interview with the key informant revealed that some of the units once used for these activities are now changed to a store room because of the structural adjustments the center was undergoing. Currently, the center has brought under the Ministry of Information Communication. The key informant ascertained that "The new structure is not conducive to the whole process of these materials. The various teams that had existed in the center were demolished. All the activities undertaken by these teams were totally collapsed." (52 years old male working in HEEC).
Similarly, the Oromiya Regional Health Bureau (ORHB) followed three approaches for designing printed IEC materials. Primarily, the ORHB has been responsible for designing materials that have particular importance for the region alone. In doing so, vigorous attempts have been made to reflect the cultural aspects of the society. Except for leaflet, they pre-test these materials. Secondly, the ORHB also adapts IEC materials produced by the HEEC.
Thirdly, there were cases in which various NGOs, particularly FHI/FP, UNICEF and WHO consults the region for designing IEC materials. However, the key informant from ORHB noticed that most of the materials which produced both by NGOs and ORHB were not culture sensitive. With regard to the distribution of these materials, the ORHB relies on waiting for opportunities such as when people from zones are invited for meeting; or when the regional experts visit to the zone; and when drugs and other medical equipments are transported. Management of IEC materials at zonal and health center: The zonal health office also does not request for IEC materials. They usually apply for IEC materials during epidemics and when ORHB informs them. If not the zones do not usually demand IEC materials and do not have a plan. By the time of survey, IEC materials were not available at zonal health office and in all health centers surveyed. In-depth interview participants were also commented in similar way. Furthermore, in all health centers IEC materials were not totally kept in stock rather thrown in unsafe and undetermined places. No documentation and stock balance had been practiced across each health centers and at zonal health office. Chronic shortage of IEC materials was consistently reported in all health facilities. Consequently, activities related IEC materials are not intended rather best described as casual activities. A 45 years old key informant from the zonal health office commented that, "Supply of IEC materials is almost discontinued. Currently, IEC activities are lost attention. In addition, IEC materials are not supplied in line with the needs in terms of themes and quantity. The preparation and production of these materials are very vertical and we have no any role in the production of these materials." The zone also heavily relies opportunity to dispatch IEC materials, if it occurred at all. Furthermore, all the key informants argued that activities related to IEC are considered as superfluous and it is being based on individuals` free will not just as organizational requirement basically due to lack of operational guideline at all levels. Awareness and utilization of printed IEC materials: Two hundred forty four (80.5%) and 198 (65.3%) of the participants were reported that they knew poster and flip chart, respectively. Only 206 (68.0%) of them reported that they had ever used printed IEC materials for educational purpose. The in-depth interview result also reflected supportive finding. Lack of the materials was the main reason cited by 59 (60.8%) of non users (Table  1) . Distribution practice of printed IEC materials by health workers: The study revealed that only 181 (59.7%) of the participants reported that they had been engaged in the distribution of printed IEC materials at least once. Health center, schools and community gathering were the main places where printed IEC materials were distributed (Table 2) . Result from the in-depth interview indicated that there was not much practice with regard to distribution of IEC materials. Preference of IEC materials: Among printed IEC materials poster was the most preferred to other materials by 258 (85.1%) of participants followed by leaflets 25 (8.3%) (Not in table) . The in-depth interview participants noticed that posters with locally sensitive picture are very effective and should be emphasized as it catches eyes. For instance, 26 years old male key informant from the health center argued as, "poster has superior advantage than any other printed IEC materials. Because, it can pass information by its own right and could be posted at any place where many people can watch it." With regard to the health issues on which these IEC materials prepared HIV/AIDS (55%), malaria (45%) family planning (37%) and environmental hygiene (24%) were the top leading issues recommended by the participants. 
DISCUSSION
Efforts were made to assess printed IEC materials development, production, distribution and utilization at different levels of health facilities. The IEC materials that were utilized in the study area were produced by HEEC and to a lesser extent by NGOs. It is often the case that IEC materials never reach those who need them or who could most effectively use them and hence, to ensure efficient and effective use of these materials, planning a distribution strategy and setting up a distribution network at the beginning is very crucial (8,13). However, at the time of the survey, IEC materials were absolutely unavailable at the zonal level and in all health centers. Furthermore, it was evident that no follow up about the distribution and utilization of those materials has been practiced. These intact prevalent challenges that have been observed were basically arise from lack of well institutionalized production, distribution and utilization system at all levels. Basically, IEC materials are designed to deliver health messages for the local community where community based health workers, specifically, HEWs are primarily use it to support their communication (8). Even though, the existing distribution practice among health workers is encouraging, the setting for distribution was not appropriate. This is evidenced by the fact that the majority of those materials were consumed within the health facility which is inconsistent with the finding from India (14) . The observed difference might be due to the higher distribution practice outside to the health facility in the previous study. Furthermore, most of these materials were displayed at inappropriate places even within the health facility and misuse was consistently seen across each health center. This is quite different from a study conducted in India (11). Posters reflecting health issues such as HIV/AIDS, However, the majority of the participants were not comfortable with these materials. This finding is inconsistent with the finding from India (11). However, lower culture sensitive printed IEC materials were also reported in the study from South Africa and other country (14, 15) . In the health policy of Ethiopia, it was smartly stated that Information, Education and Communication (IEC) shall be given appropriate prominence (1, 9) . However, what is happening in the reality is not encouraging. IEC activities at all levels considered as worthless. If the IEC activities are neglected in the practice, the path to health development strategy will be half way.
In conclusion, the study revealed that printed IEC materials produced both by HEEC and ORHB is not culture sensitive. Poor management of these materials was seen at each level of health facility. Moreover, printed IEC materials were not available during the survey and poor utilization was consistently reported. These demands HEEC and ORHB should proactively design and produce culture sensitive printed IEC materials by involving the zone, district health office and health centers in the development process. Moreover, IEC materials should be properly managed, adequately and timely supplied, distributed and utilized efficiently at each level, particularly at health facility. The researchers also believed that depth and breadth information on the topic was meager since the data was collected during the structural adjustment in the health sector.
